
5 B  2 b  2 C12 Westbury Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGE
This is your wide welcome to a wonderful court! Crowning a
family-wise court in widespread style, this expansive home offers
versatile up to five bedroom/up to three living zone, two
bathroom, dual study accommodation ...and super-stylish
presentation. Kick back, relax and watch the kids play in the
court from broad and beautiful formal lounge and dining rooms.
Serve up family fare or let the kids relax in a casual area beside
the classic stainless-steel appliance kitchen, then step upstairs
and find a third living -zone ready to double as fifth bedroom
alongside an equally expansive master-suite with WIR and
ensuite. With clever study-retreats on each level (one perfect as
library, the other to get the kids working), this centrally heated
home fits every lifestyle in style with wideboard floors, bespoke
built-in cabinetry and air-conditioners. Even the broad and
beautiful outdoors are set to impress with a high-gabled al fresco
entertaining area in the kid-friendly backyard and a big double
auto-garage stretched out on the sweeping frontage. A walk to
Kingswood Primary School, a minute to the shops, this is the
welcome you've been waiting for!

Sold by Auction $941,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 570 SqM

4 B  3 b  3 C6 Balcombe Pl
DINGLEY VILLAGE
Adaptable, accommodating and absolutely garden-focused, this
is an oasis to fit every family! Standing tall in gorgeously
groomed gardens with four bedrooms (a possible 5th/study),
three bathrooms and multiple living areas, this spacious home
features free-flowing formal and family living on the ground-floor,
a large treetop-view lounge up above and a choice of master
bedroom on each level (with a ground-floor suite and big double
bedrooms beside a private bathroom upstairs). One bedroom is
even fabulously flexible with a separate-entry adding a work-
from-home option! Impeccably presented with quality European
appliances and a stainless-steel cooktop for the classic kitchen
and an elegant ensuite, this high-quality home has all the extras
including air-conditioners, gas heating, ceiling fans and an
abundance of storage (including built-in and walk-in robes for the
master). Even the manicured grounds are vastly versatile - with
a covered al fresco terrace letting you choose to entertain inside,
outside or in-between! With a choice of covered parking in a
carport or double garage and a bonus gated space for boat, van,
or trailer, this great garden sanctuary offers real freedom of
choice - there's even a choice of schools, parks and bus-routes
within a walk!

Sold by Auction $920,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 571 SqM

4 B  3 b  3 C61 Jacks Av
DINGLEY VILLAGE
This four bedroom light filled family pleaser emits an ambiance of
tranquil comfort on a spacious corner block. Entering via the
patio into a bright atrium at the front of the house, you will have
access at all angles to different parts of this spacious family
home and entertainer. To one side sits a large open plan family
room with study nook and split system, another sliding door
takes you through to a sunroom offering access to outdoor
undercover al fresco and to the other lies the dining/lounge area
that flows on to casual meals space and light filled kitchen. The
kitchen boasts a breakfast bar, walk in pantry, luxury stainless
steel appliances and functional L-shaped bench. The downstairs
area is completed by fully equipped laundry featuring ample
storage space, shower and inbuilt shelving. The backyard offers
low maintenance landscaped garden beds, covered al fresco
perfect for entertaining and grass covered area great for the kids
play in summer. Ascending the stairs to the bedroom wing you
will be greeted with a spacious family bathroom including
oversize shower and bath facilities, three queen rooms that offer
ceiling fans and BIR (1 with built in shelving) and the master
bedroom boasting ensuite and WIR along with sunny street
views and generous sized windows. Features include garage

Sold by Auction $891,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 534 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 20 Shelford Grove Dingley Village

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $880,000 & $930,000

Median sale price

Median price: $891,925    House   Suburb: Dingley Village
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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